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Penthouse

Spectacular 6 Bedroom House For Rent In
Morningside
Seszele, Morski Park Narodowy ?wi?tej Anny, Wyspy Cerf, Marikana

Cres, , 2057,

MIESIECZNA CENA WYNAJMU

$ 5129.00

SALES PRICE

$ 0.00

 900 qm  12 rooms  6 bedrooms  6 bathrooms

 6 floors  6 qm land area  6 car spaces

Ty Bello
Tttytr

Abuja, Nigeria - Czas lokalny

234 986543223
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SPECTACULAR 6 BEDROOM FAMILY HOME Set on a tranquil and peaceful 2000 sqm stand within a secure boomed road in Morningside this

luxurious home is a combination of space and class. The home comprises 2 levels with the ground level offering a beautiful kitchen with outside

herb garden and alfresco breakfast area, pantries, a large scullery, walk-in cold room and catering kitchen. A lovely separate dining room, TV

lounge, formal lounge and cigar lounge with fireplace and climate-controlled wine room open out onto the massive covered patio with built-in-braai

and gas fire-place overlooking the swimming pool set in enormous manicured garden. The ground floor also offers a gym and a guest bedroom

with full bathroom. The second level consists of a cinema room, music/play room, pyjama lounge and 5 bedrooms - all en suite and with

airconditioning. The north facing bedrooms lead out onto a large balcony that overlooks the tranquil garden. The master suite is expansive

complete with its own pyjama lounge/study area, huge walk-in dressing area, glorious bathroom with spa bath, steam shower and own private

balcony. Additional features to mention include skylights, motion censored lights, surround sound system, aircon, borehole, generator, guard

house, 4 room staff accommodation, 3 car garage and 6 carports. This home has everything and more! Enjoy walks within the Marikana bird

sanctuary. Only a stone’s throw from Sandton City and within walking distance of the French School, Redhill School, Morningside Shopping

Centre, Virgin Active and many other amenities. Served by a good road network. Available to Corporate rental only. Furnished option at

US$6,496.24.

Available From: 28.05.2019

Floor: 4 Floors: 4 Rok Zbudowany:
2017

Car Spaces: 4 Year Of Construction: 2017 Type: Office

Udogodnienia

ID Identyfikator nieruchomosci System alarmowy balkon

Cctv Pokoj rozrywki

Outdoor Amenities

24-godzinna ochrona Basen


